Abstract
Introduction
Firm performance has an important place in financial environment. Firm performance is the value which is produced as a result of a certain activity. Each firm is established in order to fulfill specific purposes. When all of the factors are used effectively, the produced value gets bigger than the expected value and thus firms can survive longer. Dynamic and competitive markets must improve their performance in order to increase profits and market value of the company. Thus, since the mid-80 firms, they have felt the need to control the production process. In this aspect, firms became aware of that keeping up with continuously changing conditions is possible only by understanding firm performance, and they aimed for healthy growth (Taticchi et al., 2008:6) .
Healthy establishment of the firms has a very important effect on firm survival and growth. In this respect, there are many factors that effect the survival and growth of the firm. With the positive developments of recent research techniques, empricial studies conducted in the field of determining the firm performance indicators are increasing thanks to the ease of sample selection or finding, development of econometric tools, and the availability of data.
Determinants of Firm Performance: Literature Review
Firm specifications and economic activities are quite effective on firm success. In the literature, firm size and age are important variables, which determine the future performance of the firm according to the organizational ecology approach (Stinchcombe, 1965:142; Brüderl et al.1992:228) . Firm size gives information about the establishment and subsequent life of the firm.
Firm size in the establishment phase has an important effect on firm's survival and growth performance. Firm size is measured by available capital at the time of establishment or by the number of employees; it can be measured by the turnover too. The most important issue about new firms is that they face with high death risk right immediately after entering the market and most of them can't survive (Dunne, Robert & Samuelson, 1988:495) . If the initial size of the firm is large, this increases the survival possibility of the firm; because firm decreases the costs which it will face later. The initial largeness of the firm will make it easier to use the existing scale economies and as a result of this, there won't be need for extra growth for survival (Audretsch, Santarelli & Vivarelli, 1999:969) .
It can be seen that there are both positive and negative studies on the effects of firm size regarding survival and growth performance. In some studies, it is approved that there is a positive relationship between initial firm size and survival (Audretsch & Mahmood, 1995: 99; Mata et al. 1995 : 470, Baptista & Karaöz, 2006 . But some other studies have results in contradictory directions (Caves, 2006; Audretsch et al. 1999; Agarwal & Audretsch, 2001 ). For example, (Audretsch et al. 1999 ) couldn't determine this relationship for 9 out of 13 sectors in their study on Italian manufacturing industry. Karaöz and Albeni (2011) argued that firm size has no effect on firm survival in their TUBITAK study. In the same study, they found that there is a negative relationship between firm size and expected growth when focused on little firms. They emphasized that this is the possible reason for why there are so many small and micro sized firms in this sector.
Taking a look at the studies, which are focused at the small firms around the world, we see that they reached similar results.
For example Yasuda's (2005) study on Japanese manufacturing industry, Segarra and Callejon's (2002) study on Spanish manufacturing industry, McPherson's study (1996) on micro firms in South Africa, Wagner's (1992) and Almus and Nerlinger's studies (2000) on German manufacturing industry all release that there is a negative relationship between firm size and expected growth. This negative relationship can be explained with decrease of efficiency by size growth.
There are opinions, which suppose that both initial size and current size of the firms have to be dealed with in survival models. The relationship between firm size, survival and growth performance of the firms differs by regions and survival time.
The reason for that is size does not give the same result for each region and firm.
Likewise, the studies about firm size and performance, the relationship between firm age and firm performance are also a common subject for studies. Firm size and age are close consepts; they can represent the same basic thing in some situations (See Greiner model, 1972:37-46) . There are numerous studies on this subject in different countries; therefore, it is possible to examine various studies about firm growth and survival performance.
Researches show that old firms make slower progress and they are less able to adapt to environmental changes. There is a common opinion that old firms don't have entrepreneur desire to see new business opportunities and bring these opportunities forward (Coad, 2009:84) .
Researches show that compared to older firms younger firms have more advantage regarding the relationship between firm age and growth performance (Niskanen & Niskanen, 2005) . As the firms get older, production become monotonous. These firms countinue to do what they know best; they don't like changes and they fail to keep up with environmental changes. This situation causes recession for old firms in time. The recession may become deeper if the employees remain in the same position and resist change. However, young firms have appetite for success and growth, because they have entered the market recently. For this reason, they control the market better (Coad, 2009:84) . As a result of this, younger firms act more willingly than old firms in terms of growth. Evans (1987: 567-581) identified that there is a negative relationship between firm age and performance in his study conducted with 100 firms from different industries in the USA. In another study by Huynh and Petrunia (2009) , it was found out that there is a negative relationship between firm age and growth performance in Canada. Yasuda (2005: 1-15) found that young firms show higher performance than older firms in his study about Japanese manufacturing industry (number of employees indexed). It was observed that firm age has negative effect on performance, but there are some studies which argue that it has positive effect on performance too.
Unlike these studies, in his study about manufacturing industry in Lakes Region (Göller Yöresi in Turkish), Demirgil (2008: 125-130) suggested that survival probability of the firms increases as the firms get older and firms use their experience as a continuity in their activities, therefore older firms are luckier than young firms.
In a study about 51 firms in computer industry in India, it was found that there is a positive relationship between firm age and performance (sales volume indexed) and large firms have lower growth ratios (Das, 1995:111-126) . In another study which was again conducted in India with 392 manufacturing industries by Shanmugan and Bhaduri (2002:607) , it was concluded that large firms have lower growth ratios and there is a positive effect between age and performance (sales volume indexed).
Consequently, as mentioned in 'Life Stages' models, the relationship between firm age, growth and survival performance of the firms is not clear. The development level of the firm's country and size of the firm can be determinant in this situation. The positive effects of age factor can be seen with the firms which realized the necessarry change and transformation. The survival of the firms becomes harder if they can't realize the necessary change and transformation.
The ability to compete is becoming very important to adapt the complex and rapid changing environment. Firms have to follow special technologies and find a way to control the current technologies to gain competition advantage. Technology provides competetion advantage to manufacturing industries. This situation is accepted by academicians and governments which are the premium operators of technology (Kömürcü, 2008:36) . Using technology provides high quality production, effective cost and quality service for the firms.
When we get to the base of the subject, it can be seen that firms are the basic source of innovation. Innovation affects firm performance in two ways. The first one is the increase in the number of employees and the other one is the increase in sales. The relationship between sales and innovation is complicated. Employment should be considered as labor input and sales should be considered as labor output. According to a study on this subject conducted by Carden (2005: 25) , firm managers give great importance to innovation for growth. It was argued in Hay and Kamshad's study (1994:68) that the best innovation for the SMEs is product innovation.
Research and Development (R&D) is another important activity for innovation. R&D and technologic transformation are important for long term performance of the firms. It can be said that firms have major shortcomings about R&D cooperation. It was observed that firms which cooperate with their competitors in R&D are more successful in product and market innovation. In their study about the firms in manufacturing industry Ulusoy et al. (2008:13) concluded that firms which cooperate in R&D are more innovative and have better firm performance. It was determined that large firms give more importance to cooperation, they make more investment on R&D. For example, Rothaermel and Thursby (2005:1081) used R&D and patent variables in their survival analysis on global technology firms and did not find a significant relationship between these two variables. In this context, patent variable has to be added with the R&D variable to determine the survival and growth performance.
Many researches like Cockburn and Griliches (1988:420) and Hall (1993:610) proved that there is a significant positive relationship between R&D costs and firm performance and market value. Sougiannis (1994:51) revealed that one dollar of increase in R&D costs causes 2 dollars of increase in firm's earnings and it causes 5 dollars of increase in market value in next seven years. Deeds (2001) revealed that there is a positive relationship between R&D density, technology development and technologic integration capability (Wang & Chang, 2005:227) .
Based on these researches, it can be concluded that R&D expenditure affects not only current market value and performance but also firm's future performance (Seleim et al. 2004:345) .
According to these studies, the survival and growth performance of the firms, which made difference by innovation, are higher than other firms. Innovative firms gain higher general performance compared to others.
There is a powerful relationship between a country's export and economic performance. Export is the most common way to enter international markets for the firms which aim to benefit from global market opportunities. With the globalization of the world economy, firms participate in international marketing activities by benefiting from international market opportunities both for obtaining a reliable market position and surviving in a high competitive environment (Yücel, 2006:1) .
In the studies on this subject, it was observed that exporting firms are better than non-exporting firms in terms of efficiency, size and survival probabilities (Demirgil, 2008:20) .
As the size of the firm increases, export potential rises too (Çavusgil & Naor, 1987:222) . Therefore, firm size affects the decisions of the firm managers whether or not to enter new export markets. The knowledge and experience of export managers about foreign markets are the driving force for internationalization efforts (Chetty, 1999: 122; O'Cass & Craig, 2003: 369) . For this reason, the increase of the experiences of the managers will lower the uncertainity about export activities and international markets, and it will contribute firms in terms of understanding foreign market mechanisms better. Besides, it will help managers develop their export experiences, personal communication abilities and customer relations network. Again, it will help to apply export-marketing programs (Katsikeas et al., 1996: 13-14; O'Cass & Craig, 2003: 369) . For this reason, export experiences of the managers affect firm survival and growth performance positively (Katsikeas et al. 1996: 13) .
Penrose is the first strategic management theorist who revealed the relationship between entrepreneurship and firm resources. Penrose (1959: 11-49) argues that firms firstly have to recognize the efficiency opportunities and growth advantages. Catching these, opportunities depend on their desire and their reactions to these opportunities. According to Penrose, increase of the survival and growth performance of the firms, revealing the entrepreneurs' new ideas can be provided with the changes in product and technology (Jantunen, 2005) .
Combining the firm based factors and entrepreneur-based factors strengthens the relationship between resources and performance. (Barney, 1995; Wiklund & Shepherd, 2003) . In their study, Covin and Slevin (1991) discussed entrepreneurship with conceptual model as a firm behaviour. They claim environmental / macro factors and firm based factors increase the firm performance by affecting firm's entrepreneur based factors. Covin and Slevin (1991:18) think that firm resources and skills strengthen the entrepreneural behaviour and performance of the firm by the role of conditional variable. According to these authors, the success of the product innovations is related to the success of marketing activities. Thus, the power of marketing activities increase the relationship between administrative factors and firm performance.
Researchers accept that firm owner or entrepreneur is a very important factor for survival and growth performance of the firm. Enrepreneural factors are important for explaining the success or failure of the entrepreneur. At this point, the experience of the firm owner and employees, social abilities, education, capabilities and skills are the basic factors affecting firm performance.
Human capital can be defined as the knowledge, ability, skill, experience, and education level of the firm owner or employees. Stewart (1994:94) accepts that human capital is the beginning of all stairs, the source of the invention and the fountain of the understanding. Human capital is important for the firms because it is the most effective factor for restructuring process, developing personal skills and exchanging ideas in research labs. Human capital is the sum of sources hidden in the entrepreneurs and the employees.
Initial environmental conditions are important for the firms newly entered to the industry. The operation and the level of the competitive environment differ in industries and affect firm performance. Firms change their behaviour and strategies according to different situations. On the other hand, the variables related to the industry life cycle take different values. In this context, the size of entry barriers to the industry is important for the firms which will enter to the market because the barriers will be different according to industry life cycle.
Macro based factors have an important place in determining firm performance. At the same time, initial environmental conditions affect firm performance. Studies try to explain country-specific components of firm performance. For instance, McPherson (1996:266) observed that the firms in South Africa have higher growth performance than other four African countries in his study. Although the changes of growth ratios of the firms are observed mostly between countries and industries (Geroski & Gugler, 2004: 612) , it is directive to consider the effects of macroeconomic factors on firm growth ratios while making assessments. There are numerous studies about how firm performance change in business cycle. Higson et al. (2002 Higson et al. ( : 1544 examined 30 firms in the U.SA and England and found that average growth ratios of these firms are sensitive to macroeconomic waves. Also, higher momentums of growth ratios are sensitive to business cycle. Hardwick and Adams (2002: 579) researched the changes in the coefficent of the Gibrat law (coefficent β) and found the evidence of anti-cyclical change of this coefficent. This means that smaller firms grow faster when there is viability on the market. Big firms grow faster in decline and rescue periods. Bayyurt and Duzu (2008: 81) compared manufacturing firms of two countries, China and Turkey, by using weight restricted data development method and they found that China is more efficient than Turkey in terms of processing its resources and creating outputs. They argue that manufacturing firms of Turkey have to increase their performance. Mishra and Chandra (2010: 111) studied Indian pharmaceutical companies by using panel data analysis and they found out that size, selling efforts, import and export intensities of the firms affect the firm performance directly, and market share and demand affect the firm performance indirectly. They argue that mergers and acquisitions have no effects on firm performance. According to literature, firm performance can be explained as the combination of internal and external factors.
The Development Process of Turkish Manufacturing Industry
As a developing country, Turkey has important experience and potential in terms of industrialization. After 1930s, it is accepted that econonomic development is possible with only rapid industrialization in Turkey. But, "industrial based development" has been one of the basic aims of five-year development plans which have been applied since 1963. The main idea of this aim is the argument that manufacturing industry has an immersive role on economic growth (Arısoy, 2008: 11). There have not been any long-term action plan or approach for manufacturing industry. Even, there is not a specific target; manufacturing industry has shown important change in time as a result of policies and the experience of the industry.
The change of manufacturing industry share in total employement and GNP between 1970 and 2012 is shown in the figure 1. Its share in GNP rised from 15.7% to 27.1. The share of manufacturing industry in total employement rised from 9.7% to 20.8% in 42 years. As seen in the figure, the values rised except the years 1979 and 1980. 
Methodology
In this study, the factors affecting firm growth and performance are studied. In this context, the data was obtained from TUIK micro database. STATA 11.0 Econometric analysis program was used for the Heckman Sample Selection Model.
Data
The sample of the study consists of the firms which have been active in Turkey 
Analysis Methods
There are econometric methodologies which claim that out of business firms have to be included to the analysis to find factors affecting firm performance. For this reason, there are studies which argue that both survival and growth depend on the same variables. While making performance analysis, out of business firms have to be included to the analysis instead of including only operating firms. Otherwise, it is thought that there will be sample selection problem and the estimates could b e biased (Cragg, 1971; Heckman, 1979) . So Heckman's (1979) sample selection model is used to overcome this problem.
Basic form of Heckman's (1979) sample selection model has two steps. At the first step, two variables Z and Y show whether variables are observed or not (Y is observed if Z=1). At the second step, Y's expected value is modelled if it is observed. So, in the model there are Z dummy, normally distributed latent variable (Z*) and the error term (e). If Z=1, the observation of Y and the realization of the second latent variable (Y*) take place with the error term (u). It is assumed that the two error terms (u and e) are related and distributed normally. According to this Heckman model is as follows: In the equations above, Zi is binary variable, W i and Xi are the vectors of the variables which include common components and intersection, ei and ui are the error terms. Two-step model has different calculations for growth and selection equations. It is assumed that error terms are distributed normally. P; shows the correlation between e i and u i . If the correlation between e i and u i is zero, model can be estimated by two steps method (Cragg, 1971) . If the correlation between e i and u i is equal to 1, this means both the growth and the selection equations have the same process and they are sensitive to the same variables. In this case, two steps and Hecman models are downgraded to Tobit Model (Tobin, 1958) .
The equality of the coefficients are tested by LikelihoodRatio-LR Test, Tobit Model, (Greene, 2003) . Significantly high LR values show that both selection and growth equations are sensitive to different exogen variables. In this case, two-steps model must be used instead of Tobit Model (Karaöz & Albeni, 2011: 11) . Also, if Inverse Mills Ratio is not equal to zero, sample selecton model have to be used. 
Probit and Truncated regressions with (LR=-2[lnLt -(lnLp + lnLtr). (LnLp, is Probit likelihood ratio and LnLtr is Truncated regression likelihood ratio)

Descriptive Statistics
16 variables are used for the analysis of the study. 2 dependent variables and 14 independent variables are used for firm growth and survival performance. Firm size, which is measured by the number of employees and turnovers, is used for performance analysis. Some of the variables are made cathegoric and others are continous variables.
The factors which are expected to be effective on growth and survival performance of the firms are about firm, industry and environmental/macro based factors. The variables of the study and descriptive statistics of them are shown in table 1. * Inverse Mills Ratio shows if there is selection bias. If the coefficient is sitatistically significant there is selection bias. It can be said that there is not selection bias because we formulated the selection model. It is assumed that selection model is true. Inverse Mılls Ratio helps to find the effect on sale and employement. https://files.nyu.edu/mrg217/public/selection.pdf (26.12.2014) 
Empirical Model
Equations were set for 3 models. (4) It is assumed that error terms , ) are distributed normally.
Hence growth function can be defined as follows:
Model 1
Independent variables are, R&D dummy (R&D2011), innovation dummy (Innovation2011), payments to the employees (lnEmppay2011), total employee cost (lnTotempcost2011), outcast production from other firms (Contractm2011), firm stock dummy (Stock2011), firm profit (lnProfit2011), firm loss (lnLoss2011), firm investment (lnInvestmnt2011), branches that show the firms' differentiation efforts (Branch2011), export dummy that shows the firms' trade strategies (Export2011), firm age (F age ).
Estimation model for growth function is as follows:
Independent variables are, R&D dummy (R&D2005), innovation dummy (Innovation2005), payments to the employees (lnEmppay2005), total employee cost (lnTotempcost 2005), outcast production from other firms (lnContractm2005), firm stock dummy (Stock2005), firm profit (lnProfit2005), firm loss (lnLoss2005), firm investment (lnInvestmnt2005), branches that show the firms' differentiation efforts (Branch2005), export dummy that shows the firms' trade strategies (Export2005) EJBE 2016, 9 (17) Page | 79
Estimation model for selection function is as follows:
Model 2 Independent variables are, R&D dummy (R&D2011), innovation dummy (Innovation2011), outcast production from other firms (Contractm2011), firm stock dummy (Stock2011), firm profit (lnProfit2011), firm loss (lnLoss2011), firm investment (lnInvestmnt2011), branches that show the firms' differentiation efforts (Branch2011), export dummy that shows the firms' trade strategies (Export2011), firm age (F age ).
Independent variables are, R&D dummy (R&D2005), innovation dummy (Innovation2005), outcast production from other firms (Contractm2005), firm stock dummy (Stock2005), firm profit (lnProfit2005), firm loss (lnLoss2005), firm investment (lnInvestmnt2005), branches that show the firms' differentiation efforts (Branch2005), export dummy that shows the firms' trade strategies (Export2005)
(10)
Model 3
Independent variables are, R&D dummy (R&D2011), innovation dummy (Innovation2011), firm stock dummy (Stock2011), ,firm profit (lnProfit2011), firm loss (lnLoss2011), firm investment (lnInvestmnt2011), branches that show the firms' differentiation efforts (Branch2011), export dummy that shows the firms' trade strategies (Export2011), firm age (F age )
Independent variables are, R&D dummy (R&D2005), innovation dummy (Innovation2005), firm stock dummy (Stock2005), firm investment (lnInvestmnt2005), branches that show the firms' differentiation efforts (Branch2005), export dummy that shows the firms' trade strategies (Export2005).
Findings
In this part of the study, the factors affecting manufacturing industry firms' performance are examined. Outputs which are obtained by using sample selection model are shared.
Correlation analysis is conducted among variables. Three different models are used because of the high correlation between the variables Emppay, Totempcost, Profit, Loss, and Contractm.
If we look at the significance of the variables Arge2011, Innovation2011, Branch2011, Export2011 are significant in growth function and Arge2005, Innovation2005, Branch2005, Export2005 are significant in selection function (see Table 2 ). Despite that, Investmnt2011, Investmnt2005, Stock2011, Stock2005 variables are not significant in all three models.
If the models on the table are analysed, it can be seen that Model 1 has the highest likelihood ratio. Model 1 is the most appropriate model with the value of 14306.18 compared to the other models.
Sample selection model outputs are shown in Table 2 . Innovation and R&D variables are statistically significant in growth and selection functions. Although innovation and R&D are important for firm performance, they depend on the factors outside the firm. Growth and survival of innovative firms are easier. R&D activities and innovative activities rise the performance of the firms and help to them develop the products.
The results of other studies are similar to this study. These results show that innovation and R&D activities have significant effect on manufacturing industry firms.
According to the analysis results, it was concluded that firm age has a significant effect on firm performance. Performance increases with age and it depends on sustainable growth. The reason for that is young firms may reach saturation early with rapid and high growth rates. First of all, we see that firm's international activities by export have positive and statistically significant effect on growth performance. The increase of firm's export causes specialization in production of exportable products. This also increases efficiency. The literature shows that exporting firms have bigger size, they are more efficient, and they produce more capital and technology intensive products (Clerides et al., 1998; Aw et al., 1998; Bernard & Jensen, 1999) . According to the studies, the externalities and advantages of export affect firms' growth efforts positively (Robson & Bennett, 2000; Freel & Robson, 2004; Beck et al., 2005) . There are two theoretical reasons which explain the performance increase of exporting firms. Firstly, exporting firrm takes advantage of scale economies by its activities in a big market. Secondly, the firms which are active in foreign markets are exposed to more intense competition, thus they have to be faster than the domestic firms (Wagner, 2002) .
Branch variable is positive and significant in both models. It can be understood that well distributed firms have higher growth and survival performance. Branches help firms hold better to the market. Manufacturing industry firms which want to grow differ by opening branches. Despite these, outcast production, stock, profit-loss situations, payments to the employees, costs and investment activities of the manufacturing industry firms don't have significant effects on firm performance according to the analysis.
Summary and Conclusions
In this study, growth and survival performance of 25.394 manufacturing industry firms in Turkey between the years 2005 and 2011 are analysed. 18.678 of the sample are still active while 6.716 firms are not. There are countless factors affecting firm performance. The direction of these effects are researched in the study. It was concluded that factors affecting firm performance are firm and industry based factors.
It can be seen that Innovation, R&D, export and branch variables have positive effects on the performance of the manufacturing industry firms. R&D activities increase the firm profits. The increase in the profits are important for sustainibility of R&D activities and firm survival and growth posibilities of the firms. So, investment on R&D and innovation increase firm performance.
As seen in the results above, investment on innovation finances itself easily. Besides, innovation has other profits for the firms. To give an example, innovation provides competitive advantage, helps enterance to new markets and increase the profit and efficiency. It can be said that innovative firms are more successful than other firms in total sales, export, innovation, capital accumulation and profit rates.
The externalities gained by exporting affect firm performance positively. As the literature shows, exporting firms grow rapidly. Besides, having branches provide positive contribution to the firms and help them hold the market better.
The results of this study verifies the other results of studies such as Audretsch and Mahmood (1995) , Baldwın and Johnson (1996) , Cainelli et al., (2006) , Becheikh et al.,(2006) . These results are similar to the literature and they show that innovation, R&D activities, export and branch variables are effective on firm growth and survival.
Based on these findings, it can be suggested that the first condition of survival is to adapt to the changing conditions. According to Peter Drucker, who is a management expert, if a constant firm can't innovate in this age, it faces failure (Drucker, 1985) . In this context, firms of Turkish manufacturing industry have to adapt to today's market conditions for survival and growth. Firms have to give
